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II ® SMECMM
The Senatorial Situation a

Much in the Dark »«Ev.r.

PRESIDENT CflRR'S TACTICS

||..||.W«11>) Many Il'»l 1,0 lsl"'1*«!.
W'IntWItam ta-

.,, «t't hti'Mjmxr.*Mli> yAii Keb. 17..ahC'uMU,o iiei»<*wU« coutorenco Ian
Tht i»" wli;U uveryboJy expected° wLI »U U,° ,,reCWll»III
Vof tl>0 Htatosmeu Uii

..nrarimco, bat those wli'D''1 l"'t "' ,!.,l in Homo livdv »1""

««rudl'P^f''zrjgzt&sxs
, || ,,ir innii.wboiu they ou|hijfitaw-kw of enuring tU«

'SrsajfeW'SS
u notBl" 'ri.,iicilon» of the Dumo-'wk°S"r, ! would votolor Keuna.inc.u, ili.il!<.

| The movomonUrs&wm®^.raCon TbUly '>VV1,i,;.rtto»,dS3 ah candiaaKteszs&xirttzs,i.0,i,ovi'iii'irui .

iliut too many:^ewsf^ !¦««»'
lin'iik all "I:mi|cntloni that lio laTlii-ro »u t. « ina0Tr (°" Governor.bria«!>l»y"l otntrulu bv which

jog\lit> otllw of Governor, appoint Wll

nenSSoVllftho!:ai.a» o^tUo UnUed State-

^tav'o^rVuaro taking thU view

SS-iSSSx.vpritv «(tltt* Di'tnnorntic1 "n nnmlthat the Governor ha>
f .r 'iu extra session ol

convene il mi tin- - "1ot tebrnarj.
SAT I m\'6 UAl.l.OTlSti.
lUmilt-TU" lJil)»nu» Ullurn «"

llmkr l'lr»t
fjKcfol to the JiUeUloenetr.

CiiAiuxiro.v, W, Va., Feb. 17..Fivo
ballots (or United States Senator were
taketi yesterday, tho only exciting fea¬
ture it-in.- that Mr. Ford, of llallogh
county, on the second ballot deserted
Mr. Keuna and voted with Mr. Dorr for
lion. It. 1'. Chew tho remaining three
ballots.
Carr did not follow up liiu action of

Friday in voting for GolF by any further
attempt to bring nbout an election. lie
and hia companions, llnrrnnd Kirk, re¬
turned to their first love and voted for
Wirt It. >'ial. While Cnrr's action was
no surprise to the Republicans, who
have ceased to be surprised at anythingthat statesman may take it in his head
to do, it was n decided disappointment
to the Democrats who expected him to
give Mr. Kenna a lift.
The tlret ballot resulted: Ctoir, 39;

Kenna, 40; Wirt If Nenl, 1\, and J. I).
Jackson, 1. Necessary to choice, 42.
Messrs. llarr, Carr, and Kirk voted for
Neal, and Mr. Dorr voted for J. 11. Jack¬
son." With the exception of .Mr. Ford's
break from Kenna in tho second, the
other ballots showed no change.The proceedings in tho SeAato and
House yesterday were purely of u rou¬
tine character ami void of any interest.

tiikWia'tic COL'use.
DrinocralR In .lu«||{» fIduiIiik'm County who
lUwtp|irove ol'It.Hon. lontttln Hiulth'a
Opinion.

TiifA* Editor ol tht InltlligenCfr.
Hik: Mr. F. T. Martin, tho versatile

correspondent of the JltgUlcr at this
place, has taken the trouble to any in
that paper of this dato that ex-Senator
Contain Smith did not express the
opinion concerning the constitutionalityof the Democratic action at Charleston,"as published in the 1ntki.li«kncku and
copied in the Il'«j Virginian." Further¬
more, the aforesaid versatile correspon-UenUays the opinion is not endorsed by
w D^'nocrats" of Marion countv.
no had not taken thetroublo heretoforeto consider whether tliero is suchadls'
11. between Democrats atthat raised by the HfgitterUpostal clerk, but this much
J® P eased to believe, via: Thai
Wore are Democrats here und elsewhere

good' or "bad".who do not hesitnti
w condemn [he revolutionary tactics ol
weir party's representatives at Charles-
Jon; and further, that Ex-Senator HinitliMono of them, llo has expressed theopinion "published in tho Intkli.kikn-
ciiuud copied in the HVif ViWnian" tcwo many persons for any doubt to exisi
??.? l^sition, and the otily surprise!.l Clurk -Martin, with oil hii
.C: «olf*aMuranee, should attempt U
ti ""tcmt'nl mode ol Mr, Bmltli'i
¦fWrmonf, if, Vn,, />/,, 17.

Hoi rtumi'i'BD to do.
I'.lnrM UlranrinnniiillMl br Willi. 1>«i

Pl« In It.iunln I11 North Cnrollnn.
Ciimtahooua, Tk»x. I'ob. I"..Col°'"11'. Hirhar.I.XJII, uno of tlio most oxtenilvc colloti-nrow«tl In thoHautli, am"> owner ol twriity.nl* lar«o plnuUi

. Ti'niii'xoe, Ixiulnlnna nnd Mill
"'"'Ijl'l. In. J nut roturncil Irom Nortl
UlS 1

'w '',l'ro 1,0 w'"nt 10 fimiloy ncgrla farm lln fcimrt
hhIm ii,'" HCKro In that Htait
InriJuhJ i W1" InCKo tiun.m° Init wlioii hp applied 10 lbIlii'inli 2""l*9'*,ur iwiuuotUtlon 1c
had iL,,", "ven nllor lull hx
Uri-.M J1'"'1"""1 tur tholr tli'koti
1 . In'1""''uU 1,,JProvnJIoiClll V1"1' I"'0!'1" Ilut lu «110
ti lo Icuvollio Htntu.

vy 'lonrly oriti.nuiif t! 1If * ""7 ,oum' 1111,1 "le

Itlnvniw!! "' if6"' ." Accept llln nil

M011' 1 tli(i1"Wyf1*Klcl
A l.lJVrrX"

i«u I"1'!1""'|lj'- Ireln' "0,1111111'Mihaudle railroad ran In
"I" n nltah neat lloiilaon, Ohio, USri,*" An unknotB' iSS! "l0"lll,« 1 rlcto. w

rtoMl'/lnjurX MmA1''"ke'

A W01H.YH FREAK.
Ilia Il.a.rl. Uar Family anil Uoa. Wait
with Two of liar UualMoU'a Km ylojr.a.
CiiAHLKhTON, W. V*,, Fob. 17..Last

?rlday Mrs. "Doc" Callaway, ol Trap
(Illl, Kalelgh county, eloped with Job.
vicld uud Walter Cook, aud la supposed
0 be iu Kansas. Kidd and Cook bad
ioon|euiployed by Calaway some months,
ad tlieru was a great deal of dark talk
uiong the neighbors concerning strong
ies of ullection tbat aeeuted to exist he¬
reon tbeui and Mra. Calaway, but was
ept from t!iu cars of her husband, who
1 a highly respected aud well-to-do far-
icr, one of the most substantial in the
ounty.
The men had made preparation to got'est, uud on the morning of the clop-
lent approached Mr. Callaway and do-
landed his wife, saying: "Wo could
ot leave without her.. Ue surrendered
er without h word, and gave her $200
nd bade her "God speed. Hho kissed
er children, live In number, good-byeefore leaving, and seemed to bo very
imposed iu packing her truuks. She
iisned through Ktiloigh Court-house in
Ir. Callaway a buggy, mid made no so-
.et of whataho bad done and wasgolugido. Mr. Callaway resides in ncouimo-
lous house, well furnished, und is uni-
irailly liked. It is said by those who
now tbat hu was unusually kind and
idulgent to his wife uuil children, Why
iu deserted liiui is a mystery.

ij.uTmnVt' mum
Ilti»l>uctuU Wuml County Luily Ilnuus Hur-

.ulf-The Cjuuo Unknown.
iclal DUpalch lo the InUlltucncer.
¦PAKKKusuuna, W, Va., Feb. 17..Mrs.
ntiUIn Woomcr, a highly respected
idow, aged about 40 years, committed
Icido Friday night at her homo near

riloville, this county. That-irfternoon
e gave her youngest child, George,
¦o dollars to buy himself a pair of Bhoes,
d told him to be u good boy and not
trn to swear. Thon she tied a pieco
crupe to the window curtains and laid
it Homo clean clothing for herself,
bout 8 o'clock she wont to bed ns usual,
d was not missed uutil yesterday,
to children began to search and soon
und her lifeless body hanging in the
iblo near the house. She had hangedirai'lf with a rope. She leaves three
ililren. The funeral occurred to-aay.
5 explanation has been given of the
ed, as alio had always been considered
ady of good tuind.

WAS A I'KOFESSIOXAh CROOK.
IU llutelHil«r ut 1'urkflrMmrff Sent Up for

FIto Vcnr»,
vial Dhpaich to the Intetllgenctr.
PAUKBitsuvna, W. Va., Feb. 17..E. A.
ooils, of Topeka, Kansas, who attempt*
to rob hii room mate at the Commer-

il hotel, this city, a few nights ago,
is found guilty, and yesterday aftor-
ion Judge Boreman sentenced him to
e penitentiary at Moundsville, for a
rm of llvo years.
Woods is a professional hotel crook
id a slick one. lie is a dudo masher
jo and had picked up tho acquaintance
several young girls hero, lie was

ring high until the police got him.
The V«rnrttll« Llnr at Work.

rial DltpalcA to the IntdUucnccr.
I'aukbusbukci, Feb. 17..A wild tele-;
am in the Cincinnati Post of this morn-'
g, sent from Farkorsburg, says that
hn Elsmer, of Wirt county, got drunk,
lied his wife, his two daughters and
e hired girl and theu burned tho house,
ireful inquiry at Elizabeth to-day
ovt'8 that it is every word untrue,
lern is nobody in that county of that
me and nothing of that kind ovor hap-
med in Wirt county. Another dfs*
tch from the same source in tho Same
per about the killing of six men, n
jmiuiund amulo iu Pleasants county,tho explosion of a boiler, will probab-
turn out to bo a canard also.

KerlouM HtttlMn* AfffftJ* 1
n_l'AiiKKiisnuuo, >A» rv
f .

mks Taggart, a teacher in ono of tho
y public schools, got into a

me other young mon about 2 o clock
is 'n0.rnln?^?kHi'ulIve/ Pn'tbB l!rt»»t'\ZJ Mttd and is

acl'cr'b'uUcccnUy Is saidto havobeen 1
¦Inking a good deal.

UKUKBM' 1NAK0W.
KlKl'tur niooil l»turlM«» Faction or

tl«. UiliarUul.il.
. , v... Kni, 17..TheCcntrall-a-
,r "union meeting to-day
o. after convening, In the midst of a

iw which threatened to be atten
_Ith many bloody heads. The social

tie faction retired from tho hall In re

the rear »'
Ho ran

10tl&moWows were,i. expected tattle.
tho chairman

ie meeting adjourned.
\ buockixu TKAUKDI.

Utotitfau M.a %VI|... "» ,:nllr*
riitallr. loctudini llln»»l .

Tkccmsku, Mich., 1 eb.i l U, _n
. ,ie tragedy occurred In this vllbtR

luht by which a whole tomlly 1'°« bc0".."V out of existence, l'rank L.S11

ffi. Hllvirslfully tUed. ihoUle.
''"Srl5°>Too°«" anA"'>y Hfe. R»orr on# ol the ilctlui."it been shot through the temple.

Important »">" P"1")'N«w Oitt'KAKs, Fob. 10..TUe failu
. Urand UVe Coal£.'ttsburgb. has led *

icing Med tfwilllimiby the Kort nttigalnst Jos.WlT,K',,h, (or Wf,

inoo.ooo.
,,-

shoutit ii»« rro».tt,
_uiMlsviaa, Kr. Feb. 10..Hull

vcslerdsy entond In the name o( the
Htato ol Kentucky sgsinst M»n«jtor
0rt)T lor taxation,

What is Mapped Out for th(
Closing Days of the Session.

MEASURES YET TO BE PASSED

rho Quostlim ofilio Coiisikutloiiuilij
ol' I ho Sonulo Turin' 1)111 tu bo
lUUoU In Hie House.Tlio In¬
ternal ltnveiiuu llill, Ate.

Washington, ]). 0,, Feb. 17..I'reaom
ndlcations point to a week o( busluem
ictivity in the Sonato. Mr. Hale will
o-morrow call up ilia census' bill, wit!:
intendment* recommended by tbe com-

mttoo, auii iiorotolore outlined in these
tispatuhea. To-morrow is also tbo da;
ssignud for the presentation to Con'
ress by Sunator Puiiuur, on bebull ol
lie Stato of Michigan, of u bronze statue
f Lewis Ouas, now standing veiled in
tatuary Hall.
After u week's hard work the sub-

ouimittee in charge of the Sundry Civil
impropriation bill, linve completed it
>r submission to tlio full committee to.
jorrow morning, and probably to the
enuto during the day, so that it may he
ikon up Tuesday. The committee
uiondnients make a large increase over
io amount appropriated by the house.
Ihalrman Allison expects that the eu¬

ro week, after Monday, will bo occu-
led by the consideration of appropriu-
on bills.
The diplomatic, and consular, aud

liiitary academy bills have passed both
ouses and gone to the President for
orfoction. Legislative and pension bills
re in conference, the National bill is
efore tho House Committee on Appro¬
bations, with Senate amendments;
ic sundry civil, army and agricultural
Ills have passed tbe House and are bo-
ire tho Senate Committee; the Indian,
ost Office, Deficiency and Elver and
[arbor bills have been reported to tho
louse, and are still on the calendar, All
icse bills will undoubtedly get through
efore the session closes, except, possi-
ly, tho deficiency bill. If they bocome
iws in anything like the shape giver,
lem by the Senate, they will go far
iwards disposing of one argument for
a extra session of Congress this spring.
The agreement upon the direct tax
111 wlpesoutabout $20,000,000 ot the ap-
ropriations that seem to he agreed upon
i necessary, and will practically ubsorb
io bulance for the coming year, in tho
pinion of these who have made u study
the hills.
In tlio past week there has been a de-
;dcd change of sentiment ou tho qucs-
on of an extra session, and among Sen-
tors at least, thu conviction now is
uite goneral that an extra session will
ot be called before October, if at ail.
Ono or two reports of comcrouce com-
littees upon appropriation bills are
kely to come in this week, where the
llferoncec between the houses are
:uall, as is tho case on the Pension and
io Legislative Appropriations bills.
The present week promises to he one

f interest in tho house, and will proba-
ly be ushered In by a day of filibuster-
IK on "suspension Monday."
Mr. Outhwaite, of Ohio, chairman of
io Committee on l'aciuc ItuMroads,
atoil yesterday that ho would oiler,
uilcr a suspension of the rules, a roso-
itlon fixing an early day for tho consid-
ration of the Unionl'acilicfunding bill.
Mr. Mills, bits signtied his intention of
illing upon Tuesday tho resolution re-
orted from the committee on ways and
leans, declaring that the Senate lias no
anstitutionai right to originate a tax
ill, under tho guise of a substitute for a
ouse bill. This will undoubtedly give
iso to a debate, in which the couslltu-
ottnl question will bomadesuhordinate
j the question of thu comparative
icrits of the Mills bill and the Senate
ubstitute. Dependent on tlio outcomu
f this debate and the vote which will
>llow it, is tlio question whether or not
lie Mills bill will remain upon tbo cai-
udar as thu first harrier to ho oncoun-
jred by tho friends of the Cowlo's bill,
.lieu, on Wednesday, or Thursday, Mr.
Inndull will ask thu house to go into
omudttee of tlio whole for tlio conslder-
lion of revenue bills. Should this barrier
jmain on the calendar. and be success-

lily surmounted, two more obstacles
ill have to bo removed or overcome be-
ire tho Cowles bill can bo reached,
beso aro the measures known as tho
IcMlllin and Breckinridge bills, which
avo been reported from the Committeo
n Ways and Means for tho purpoBoof
lacing in the hands of that committee
'capons with which to copo with tho
tomuiittco on Appropriations. The ad-
ocatcs of the Cowles bill, howover, aro
outldent of their ability to defeat tho,
Vays and Means Committee in any
vent,

A IIUHMNU TI1A1N.
lliillroml Wrecli Ttiki-pt Flro from Oil

A Serlou* Acelilout.

Ciiattahoooa, Tknn., Fob. 17..Last
Igbton tlio Cincinnati Southern rail-
sad, noar Oakdalo, about five" miles
ortli of Chattanooga, a south bound
reiglit train rail Into tho roar another
Duth bound special freight, whllo tho
utter was going through a tunnel and
lomollshed an oil tank containing 2,800
nitons ot coul oil. No Injury to life or
Imb Is reported, but thu oil took Are
nd burned furiously. Several freight
nrs have been consumed and tho wood-
n framn work and lining of tho tunnel
« on lire and will bo destroyed. A tire
ngliie itus gone there from Chattanooga,
'lie road Is compiotoly blockaded at this
mint.

A Hires! Car strike I'rolmliU.
PtTTsaunati, Pa., Feb, 17..A tie-up

in tho Oitisens' Traction road is proba-
lie. Tho oxtra men have bcon oxpoct-
ng 38 conts per hour for work; but it
rns glvon out to-day that they would be
[ruled from 20 cants up. They assert
hatthey will not accept the terms, ami
I the company refuses to roncodo their
lumnnds a strike will bo inaugurated,
iuporintendent Vomer states that the
sen are under contract, and ho does not
oar trouble.

Auk* to !>. Kttouaetli
Wasiiihotok, Feb. 17..Tho President

mnouncos that, to enable hltn to dhe
iioho of pending bOsiuess requiring hit
iiorsonof attention beforo the close ol
Ids term of alike. It will bo an absolute
necessity that ho have this week for snch
mirk, free from Interruption, and he
must therefore bo excused to all callers

A Proa Trail* Cini(er«ne»i
Naw YoH«, Fob. 17..A delegation o!

lax roformors and free tradors fwir
these parts, headed by lletiry tloorge
left to-night on tho 0 o'clock train fo|
Chicago by the New Pork Control. Tin
conforouce will tako place thcro on Tuei
liny. lu tho party to.day were Hev
Hugh Pentecost and llerhett lloggs,

HIIR M "(IIIATKriH."
"1 laved tho life of mjr lltUe girl bj

tho prompt use of l)r. Acker's fcngllsl
itoniody lor consumption.".Mrs. Wm
V. llarrlman, Now York, 0< 11, Uootse
II. II, llurt, C. Monkemoller, Logan t
Co, 0

TUB PUKblDEXTIAJj aINDICATE.
Mr. Cleveland luvolvetl lu a Ileal Katuti

NcanUul of llugu Ultuuiuluim.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 17..The
President liun been negotiating (or tlx
Bale of Oakvlcw, his country residence
lor lorae time, through the medium of i

prominent real estate broker, but bo fai
ail attempts to dispose of tbe piaee at the
price asked have failed.
According to the statements made at

the time of the purchuso the President
pafd about $22,000 for the mauslon am!
something mora than twenty acres of
land. Improvements which bare been
put upon tbe bouse and land under his
supervision have probably cost $10,000,
aud consequently the property stands
him well on to £15,000, providing the
original price claiinod was paid as stated.
There has always been a dispute about
tliis. It bus been broadly asserted by
several ol the most reliable real estatu
dealers of the city that the President
paid only the nominal price of $1 for
tho entire property, aud that tbe trans¬
action was arranged by a millionaire
real estatu syndicate, which had pur¬
chased nearly all of the farms of that
section, and wanted the President lo¬
cated there to give the region a boom.

If this was the object the President's
purchase, or gift, certainly, had the de-
Bired otTeet. A tremendous boom was
started in that direction, and through
tho influence of tbe syndicate ttnd the
fact of the President's location there the
District Commissionera, now two-tblrds
Democratic, went into the scheme ol ex¬
tending Massachusetts avenue, which
greatly enbauced the value of uuhu-
proved property In thut region at the
general expense of tax-payers.
While the syndicate was in no hurry

to sell they disposed of a large amount of
land in subdivisions for lots anil villa
sites, nnd while they have not by any
menus made tbe pile they anticipated,
they have doubtless well covered their
investments. For tho enormous prolils
of tho original scheme they depended
on Xlio re-election of President Cleve¬
land, but that failing, they are, to use a

popular vulgarism, "in the soup." The
only attraction iu that direction, other
than the natural spread of the city out
from the fashionable northwest section,
was the mero fact of tho presence of tho
President's country seat. That removed,
tho solid bottom was out of tho whole
business.
The fact thut the brilliant schotuo of

what might be termed tho President
syndicate did not pun out what wus an¬
ticipated. on account of the unexpected
result of tbe olection, does not deter
other speculators from devising a bIui-
iliar project and using President Harri¬
son to lurther their ends. It hi already
reported that Mr. Harrison is nego¬
tiating for the purchase of at least a
dozen country seats, and it is well known
that ho can huvo any one of suverul as a
gift if ho will but take it and lead the
star of tho empire In that direction.
But tho incoming President is not

only acquainted witli tho geography of
tbe District, but is well posted as to real
cstuto matters, and he is not likely to fall
into tho trap of real estate speculators
blindly, or to accept with his eyes open
a proposition to receive as a gift n coun¬
try place solely for tho purpose of en¬
riching u lot of gamblers in land, how¬
ever much he may gain personally bythe transaction.

ONE OF THE TAhl.KST.
L rmirU'on Hliny lSiilMlug Cullnpie* I

Chicago.
Ciiicaoo, Fob. 17..One of tlto tallcB

if fine buildings in America collapse
his morning. A number of workmai
uslieil out just in time to escape boln
rushed uudcr tho mountain of wreckngi
.'lie Owing block is the ruin. It was
icautiful gotliic structure, fourteen
torles high, situated at tho corner o
Jonrliorn and Adams streets. Tho tei
ower stories, one afteranother fell, leav
ng the vails of tho four upper floor
md the roof standing in a decided);
haky condition. In tbo tenth-story th
ile flooring was defective, or was dam
iged by the natural settling of tho build
ng. Without the slightest warning tin
[rent mass of tiles and girding tormiiij
he injured floor crashed to tho story be
ow, carrying that with it, and the t\r<
ogothor acting like a huge pile drlvci
munded away for themselves to tin
lottom.

Hie Defunct Dank'a Aaaota.
I'lrrsBuitaii, Pa., Fob. 17..Tho ex

lerts who kavo been working on th
looks of the defunct Farmers and Me
hanlcs' Dank, of tho Sodtli Side, bav
undo a statement of the condition of tha
nstitutlon. Tho sfatouient shows tha
he liabilities aro $.120,000, and tho as
(its $180,000, It is thought that the do
losltors will get from 70 tu 80 per cent
if tholr deposits. Tho cashier, U. F
1'oegt, who Is charged with eiubezzliiij
ho funds of tho bank, Is in jail undo
40,000 ball.

Looked Nerloun for n While.
Schanton, l'A,, Feb. 17..1Thirty let

if tho surface over an abandoned mln
m Mulberry street caved in this aftei
loon, breaking off the gas and wale
ilpcs and stopping stroet cars. On
roin a broken plpo ignited an
icforo It could be turnc
iir exploded several times with torrid
orce, tbo concussion knocking peopl
lown and endangering surroundln
iroperty. The residents in that scctio
if tiio city are now without watoi

A Knitil Qtmrrrl.
Cumiikiii.anii, Jin., Feb. 17..Till

norning aboutlo'clock Barney Creegui
driver In tlis National mine of Hutcl
ns Bros., at Midland, got Into a quorn
n a saloon with John McGarry, a mine
md in tho sculilo was shot, from whlc
to dlod six hours later. Tha Bhorllf an
loputies are now after MeOarry.

To Aid 1'itrnrll.
Washington, 1). O,, Fob, 17..A inai

mooting of Irish Amoricau residents i

ilils city was hold to-night {or tbo pu
iioso of raising manor to aid l'arneil I
Ills suit against the London Timet, Net
itor Htowart, of Nevada, presided wii
mooches wero made by him, and Kepn
tentative! Koran and JlcAdoo and other

A Itmllcnl SlunlfMlo.
Paris, Fob. 17..A radical tnanlfesl

lias boon finally agreed to and Issuod.
>¦ mainly devoted to dotiuuclntlon
llimorsi lloulanger, who, It says, did m
lioajutto to oppose his own prngrni
of revision In order to overthrow tl
Republican ministry.

All Minulil be lltrslltil.
IIkri.in, Fob. 17..The Frankfork '>'

»file suggests that all throe Govornmen
interested should recall their presci
Hsmoan sgentson the ground that the
have Interfered over muoh In the qua
roll of the nitivrs,

TAHKIT III T1MK.
"For want of a nail, . shoo was los

lor want of a shoe, a horse was lost) h
want of ¦ bone, a rider was lost
Never neglect small tilings. The fir
signs of pneumonia and ooniimiptlc
""1 J»«i"'Wy lie checked by l)r. Ackci
English llcmerijr for Consumption.It. (tovUe, It. II. Hurt, 0, Monkemellr
i/Ogan A Uo, II

Tilt AjAJumn vinm,
tioxeral Hurriioe'i Cabinet Selection* Ore

atlug Much CouiiuBut.
I.vuianai'olis, Jnh., Feb. II)..This ha

been rathor a quiet Sabbath and Geo
cral Harrison has hail u day of needei
rest. Around the hotels and, in tin
streets, the chief topic lias been thi
visit of Mr. Window, and varies as ti
whether he Is to go into the cabinet ai
well as the quality of tbo .appointment
The leading Republicans here are nol
disposed to talk much on the subject
There is less talk to-day of \V. II. II
Miller going into tho cabinet than on
yesterday, but quite a number of Mr,
Miller's iriouds positively assert that he
will he oue of the eight. They do nol
pretend to usslgn him to any specific
place, but the intimations are that II
will be the Department of Justice. II
is known that General Harrison has had
for a long time the greatest confidence
iu his judgment in legul questions. Out¬
side of tho immediate friends of Mr. Mil¬
ler, however, there is little credit given
to the report.

It was rumored last night that Mr.
Noble, of Missouri, who bus been men¬
tioned for a Cabinet place, was In the
city yesterday and called upon General
Harrison, but nothing certain can bo
obtained iu regard to It, as the rumor
will neither be allirmed nor denied at
the General's house. It is pretty gen¬
erally conceded here to-day that Sir.
Noble will be a member of tho Cabinet.
The leading Democrats hero nre dis¬
posed to criticize very severely the make
Mi of the Cabinet, so far as it has been
announced. In this criticism they are
joined by some oftho Repul >licaus. Their
criticisms aro mainly directed at Win-
dom, Wuiiatuoker and Noble. Tbo great
majority of the Republicans express
themselves us highly pleased.

lNAPUUltATIuVuKNTUXMAL
Arrangement* for llie Journey ot 1'reildent

lliirrliioii hum i'lillnrielplilii la New
York.
New York, Fob, 17..At tho meeting

of tho Plan and Scope committee on tho
contonniul of Washington's inaugura¬
tion, a communication was recoived
(roiu General Wui. 8. Stryker, Commis¬
sioner from New Jersey, stating that
President Harrison would leave Phila¬
delphia at 2 p. m. on Saturday April 27,
and would arrive at tho depot in Treu-
ton, near tho.polaware bridge, at 3 p. in.
The President would then bo escorted

through Trenton under tho original
Washington triumphal arch to the State
capital, whoro a retention would bo
given him, and would spend Sunday
quietly in Trenton and early Monday
morning would leave for Elisabeth,
where ho would be formally received
und aborted to tho wharf at Elizabeth-
nort and delivered to tho Committee on
Navy at 11 o'clock.
William G. Hamilton, Chairman of

the Committeo on States, reported that
on tho arrival of tho party at tho foot of
Wall street, about 1 p. m., tho troops of
tho regular army would escort them to
the Equitable building. where a recep¬
tion would be giveu. No carriages will
bo allowed in tue procession in this city
except for those of .the President of tho
United States and hit* Cabinet and for
such Governors of State as do not ride
ou horseback.

Till! illUlCliK HACK.
Ml»« Stanley LeutU to the FinUlt with MIm

Voii Itluiiidii Hoconil.
Nkw York, Feb. 17..Tlio contest ol

women on bicycles, which began on

Monday last, ended ut midnight last
night with these scores: Stanley, 1124;
Von Blumeu, 0112; Oakes, 522; Suallor,
515; Lewis, 4110; Baldwin, 480; Hart,
401; Woods, 377: McShane, 372; Ar-
rnaindo, 273; Brown, 237.
MIsb Stanley's record ol eight hours a

day far six days is the best by hor sox.
The fastest 25 miles were covered by
Aimaindo. They were done in JOOmin¬
utes. Thu best hour's work was that by
Jessie Oaken, oi 14 miles and 7 laps, or
within ten laps of 15 miles. Forty per
cent of thogate receipts will be divided
among the tint seven In the race.
The amount taken in during the week

was $10,212, and the girls share $4,084.
Hiss Stanley receives $1,034; Miss Von
Iliumen, $817; Miss Oakes, $013; Miss
Sunilor, $408; .Miss Lewis, $327; Miss
Baldwin,$204, and Miss Hart, $83. The
manager gave Miss Armaiudo$300snd to
Miss Woods, MIbs McShano anu Miss
Brown $50 each. M

(XI.NUKX8E1) TKIiEUMH.
The suspension of Edward Hatch has

been announced at the New .York Stock
lixchango. lie was n member of the Ex¬
change since July, 1883.
Cornelius E. Demurest, for many yearsthe trusted bookkeeper of the Passaic Ice

Company, of Faterson, N. J., was arrest¬
ed Saturday on the ciiargo of ombeaiing
$2,800. He was released on bail.
From a report laid before tho Cana¬

dian Parliament it appears that there are
at present 10 lepers confined in tho Do¬
minion Inzurctto at Tracadle, New Bruns¬
wick.8 males and 11 females. During
the yeariwo new cases were admitted
from tho surrounding country,
Among the passengers on hoard t'lo

steamship Britannic, arriving yesterday,
was the Swiss, Kuiin, wbo Is charged
with tho mnrder at a man In Wisconsin.
Tlio accused murderer was in charge of
a doouty United Slates marshal, and af¬
ter a brief delay In Now York started for
Wisconsin.
At Port Huron, Mich,, Mrs. llarnoyBonder locked hor three children, aged

2, I and 0 years, In the house while she
weut down town. The children set lire
to the house, and when rescued by
nighhors was unconscious. Tho two
youngest children died and the other Is
not expected to recover.
At Belrldere, 111., tho climax was

reached In a war against the saloonkeep¬
ers when tho grand Jury returned In¬
dictments against every liquor man In
the city. Nearly eighty Indictments
were found altogether, for selling liquor
to minor! uud habitual drunkards. The
temperance people feel happy In conse¬
quence.
An illicit itlll and a complete, though

crude, apparatus for tho production ol
corn whisky, have been unearthed in
Chicago and suited by tlio United States
revenue ofllcen. A doien or mora per
sons, Including several saloonkeepers,
are suspected of complicity with the
moonshiners, and a number of arrest!
will bo made by the Government an.
thorltics. A local paper says that right
in the heart ol tho city there are a num¬
ber of "stills" with a dally capacity ol
over llfty gallons.
AV Church's Ferry, Dak., Sheriff Fiynriuu had another tussle with the half

breeds In attempting to collect taxea
The Sheriff seised some horses belong.
Ing to a half-breed. Ho was overtaken
beloro reaching town by a mounted
band of llftecii half-breeds, armed wltt
guns. They took tlio horses from the
Sheriff ami rode off, firing their gum
and hooting In the Indian faahlon. A
number of tlio Dakota National (Juard
accompanied by the Sheriff, went It
Dunsollh anil will attempt to arrest al
those engaged In the scrimmage. In
illgnatlon runs high hnd blood may Ik
'l'"''

t
HlMtntlilp Arrivals.

Nkw Yom, Feb. 17. Arrived,City o
Chester, from Liverpool.

BMRLTMM.
j Secretary of State Bayard De

fends his Foreign Policy.
THE SflMOflN DIFFICULTY
And tho Coutbo of tlio Artinlnlitrtt
tiou.Ho Attempt* to Reply to

Thoso who have CrUU'Uoti UU
Auto lu tho Premise*.

Baltimobb, Md., Feb. 17..A Wash
ington special to the Baltimore Sun
based on u conversation held with Mr
Bayard, gives an outline of tho polic)
which has controlled tho actions of the
Department of State during tho past
four years. It hasbeeu frequently as¬
sorted that Mr. Bayard hus had no
policy, whereas he has all along had a
very deflnito and a peculiarly .American
policy. He believes that the American
people havo a higher and a uohler des¬
tiny than that of swaggering about
among the nations of the earth, "during
somebody," to use a homely expression,
"to knock u chip oil* tholr shoulder."
llo thinks it is tho imprcssiou to take
the lead among nations in substitutingpacific methods for force in settling in¬
ternational disputes.
Mr. Bayard's theory of statesmanshipis that nothing should be dono to dis¬

turb oriuiperilourpeaceful conditions,
but that, on tho contrary, the highest
duty of the patriot is to contribute, ns fur
as hocan to theirperpetuation aud devel¬
opment. His ideu is that the militaryspirit is to be discouraged in u republic
except insofar as it is necessary for pur¬
poses of defense. Encourage the mili¬
tary spirit in this country, says Mr.
Bayard, and you would soon have a war.
A war necessarily means an urmy and if
onco the military spirit got thorough
possesion of tho people this urmy wouldBecome a pormanent establishment.
Mr. Bayard, commenting on tho clam¬

or in certain quarters over tho Samoan
episode, said: 11What is it they want mo
to do? to provoke a war? 1 do not bo-
lieve the people want to go to war about
Samoa. There is no occasion ior it. If
they do want war they must get another
Secretary of State."
Another favorite thomo with Mr.

Bayard is tho neutralization of certain
localities which uro useful to others and
incapaplo of defense without dispropor¬
tionate cost by any of them. He in¬
stances tho neutralization of tho Sue/.
Canal by the common consent of the
European powers as an example of tho
important benefit to bo secured by tho
application of this principlo.
Snmo similar arrangement would havo

to bo entered into to protect tho interests
of this country if a ship canal across tho
Isthmus of Pauatna is built. It would
not bo sufllcient protection for tho
Uuitcd States to have control of such a
canal. Tho only adequate protection is
to be secured by neutralization of the
canul by consent of all the powers.Mr, Bayard sought to apply this nrin-
ciplo of neutralization by international
agreement to tho Samoan Islands. Tho
proposition that tho UnitedSuites should
guarantee the neutrality of those islands
Boomed to him to bo unwise, for the rea¬
son that to guarauteo tho neutrality of
an independent sovereignity, especially
one as weuk as Samoa, would bo to ex¬
pose this couutry to the constant risk of
embroilment in relation ofSamoa with
other powers, we would bo responsible
whatever Samoa might choose to do
without tho power to regulato her
conduct. It would bo cheuper to
annex tho islands at once.for
then, in assuming tho responsibility
of defending them against all comers, we
would acquiro tlio right to provido them
against all comers. Wo would acquiro
tho right to provido thorn with a safe
and stablo government. To do this it
would bo necessary to build great forti-
Ucations at Pago Pago, to furnish them
with a powerful gurrison, to maintain a

powerful lleot in tho South Pacific. The
cost would bo enormous, and after all
this oxpendituro American interests in
Sumoa would not bo as safe as under a
guarunteo by tho powers interested of
tho neutrality of tho islands.

Air. Bayard looks upon tho rejection
of tho Chinese, fisheries and oxtradition
treaties as unfortunate for the country.
Ho docs uot regard tho uction of tho Sen¬
ate as justly involving any of tho rellec-
tion upon tho actual merit of tho treaties
themselves.

Willing for nSettlement.
Beklin, Fi'b. 17..It l« stated that tho

government is willing to effect a settle¬
ment of tlio Samoan question upon tho
basis ol tho United States government's
proposal at tho Washington conference,
namely, tho establishment of a joint
American, Gorman and English "ontrol
over the Samoan government through
tlio consuls of tho three countries atA pin.

Ktfl'SKI) TO MAi.UTt
How tlio United Stilton King wnn Trentml l»j

NutIvon of Hnytl.
New Yokk, Feb. 17..Captain Comp-

lon, of thu stuamor Haytlen Republic,
deciarca that tho 1 Inytlcns refined to
Mints tho American flat; when Admiral
liUeo recolvcd that vowel from General
Legitime at l'ort-Au-l'rince. "Tho
American Minister, when my ship wan
relemod," snlcl ho to n reporter, "ordered
tho Haytlons to salute tho' American
Hag. They refused to do so ab¬
solutely ; and they did was to re¬
turn Admiral Luce s salute. It was an
Insult to our Government for them not
to salute first." Captain Comnton catno
to Now York, as ho expressed it, to "sco
what tvasoolng on." IIo will return to
lloston tills afternoon, and ho will not,
ho said, run another vessel to Ilnytl very
soon. Not a dollar o( the indemnity
for tho unwarranted detention of tlio
vessel has yot boon paid. Tho result
has been tlio collniwo of tho Haytlan
mail lino, which owned tho llaytlan
ltepuhtlc, and which was tho only
Amorlcnn lino between this country
and Ilnytl. "Wo worked hard for years
to establish an American lino to llaytl,"
said the captain, "and we had it In a fair
way to success when this thlngoccurred.
It socnisasliamothat it should bo ruined
In such a way. 1 bollevo tlio llaytlon
Government pleads poverty ami says It
Is unablo to pay. That is only an o*-
cuse, and lliey slioulif bo made to do as

they ajroed. Why, tlioso people show
inoro respect to the Dominican Repub¬
lic tlita they do to the United Btatea,"
Tho steamship Madrid haa not yot

sailod for Nan Domingo, although [lie
Dominican authorities tried yesterday to
havo her cleared at tlio custom-house.
Collector Moreno was alwent In Waali-
Ington, whither lie had Bono tlio night
before, and Deputy Collector S cCloifsn.
who was In tho chair, decldod to hold
tho question of granting elearalico pa-
iiera over until to-dajr, when Mr. Ma-
gono will have returned. Tho applica¬
tion woamado by M. Di Galvan, who
represented himself as being the clian-
eel lor of tlio Dominican Consul, Leonlea
Julia. It was alleged that tho vessel waa
bound for Hamuli, and that she was the
property of Mr. Jul Is, the Dominican
representative In thla city. Minister
I'reaton. of llaytl, oppoaod the clearance
and declared tlmtsho li tobo tent down
ta I cruller for the rebels, It Is said by
those people that hsr armament wenl
down on tlio Carondelet.

TUB miSBUKU SCANDAL.
A Pruiulueut ami lUipeuteil Cttixeu of tin

Towu|U UUaluff.
Weilsburg society la thoroughly

wrought up over tho disappearance 0!
W. H. ltldgely, one oi tbe most intiuen
tial and highly respected citizens of thai
town. He muda his departure Wednes¬
day, and his Might has furnished society
with gossip enough to last for Bome time
to come. For some time Mr. ltldgely
has been on very intimute terms with
his step-daughter, a prepossessing youug
lady of high social standing, meeting her
at various points away from home, and
from the fact that he has a wife and fam¬
ily living and owing to hla high stand¬
ing us a member of the Episcopal
Church and superintendent of the Sun¬
day school, nothing was suspected until
about three weeks ago, when his part¬
ner found n note written to bis step¬daughter, asking her to meet hiui out ut
a certain house.

It was not, however, uutil Tuesdaythat matters came to a crisis, upon his
wife finding a note wrltteu by her hus¬
band to her daughter asking her to meet
him ut thu "C.h," supposed to be tho
Episcopal Church building, as he car¬
ried tho keys to that edifice, hi the
note be called her loving names and said
ho would have u quart of the booze, 'l'ho
enraged wife deinunded uu explanation of
the faithless husband, and he being una¬
ble to furnish It, she demanded thu keysof her house and made preparations to
have him arrested for adultery, but be¬
fore the arrest Jcould be offected ltiduo-
ly bad skipped for parts unknown, lie
isaprominont lawyer and also u mem¬
ber of the clothing llrm of J.. 0. Wright& Co.
Mr. W. 0. ltldgely aomo yearsago was

considered to he well olf. He owned a
fine farm near Bethany, besides other
property, but through bail speculations,and a dcslru to bu a merchant, be drop¬ped bis wealth. The most disastrous
ilcul ho made, before moving to Wells-
burg, was to swap bis farm to Jacob E.
Curtis forastorointltotown of Bethany,which did not exist under his adminis¬
tration very long. From that tluio ho
seemed to bo unfortunatu in everythingiu which he embarked. After removing
to Wollsburg lio took up the study oi
law and was admitted to tho bar, and in
1883 was a candidate on tho Democratic
ticket for 1'roBccuting Attorney of
Brooke county, hut was defeated. All
in all, ltldgely has been au unfortunnto
man, and to ins further aunoyance ami
discomfiture, it is Buid, everything underhis own roof was not us pleasant and
ugreeablo lis it should bavobeeu.

"tIts llutthi ut Gflltyiliurff."
Briscoe's famous and historically ac¬

curate paintings representing episodes of
tbe battle of Gettysburg will bo exhibit¬
ed at tho Oporn House this evening,
with a descriptive lecture by Gen. St.
Clair Miilholland. Incidental to the ex¬
hibition, buglo culls and other attractive
features are given. The llurrlsburg Call
says that General Mulhollaud tells the
story only as a field officer and a partiel-
ant can tell it. He is thoroughly ftimi-
ar with tho topography of tbe countryand the details of the battlp, and ho has

at baud u fund of thrilling, puthetic, nnd,in soiiio cases, humorous nnccdotcs, with
which lie embellishes the storv.

AN mill'IiARI (iATIIEItlNU.
Tho Anticipated Trouble ut I'entli Did Not

Occur.
I'asTii, Feb. 1"..The demonstration

against the military hill took place to-day
as announced. There was 30,000 per¬
sons in tho procession. Speeches
were made against tho Govern¬
ment, and there were frequent shouts
of "Down with Tlsxu." When tho
procession arrived at tho Emperor's
palace there won a remarkable demon¬
stration of loyal enthusiasm. Tho air
was rent with slioutB of "Eljen I" for the
Emperor, nnd political cries were care¬
fully refrained froiu. The behavior of
tho [naradcrs was exemplary. At 0
o'clock they dispersed quietly.It is estimated that there were 100,000
persons In the streets during thu proces¬sion. At a Into hour everything was
quiet.

l'*or IllMinitTlt'H Ileuellt.
Bebmn, Feb. 17..Tho Czar, Czarina

and Csarwltch wilt atttend a recaption
to Ijo given by Sir I!. D. Morier, British
AuibasadoratSt. Petersburg, on Tuesday
next. In view of tho'cjuarrel between
Sir ltobert and 1'rinco Jllsmarclt much
comment lias been caused lioro by tlils
announcement, as tbo attendance ol tho
three members of tbo imperial family at
the reception will be a mark of unusual
patrouago.

Minister llalmont llani|uotr(U
Madiiid, Feb. 17..Senor Armijo, Min¬

ister of Foreign Affairs, gave a banquet
last night to Mr. Perry Belmont, tho
newly appointed United States Minister.
The representatives hero of all tho
American Governments were given In¬
vitations.

Tliry Hnro Confltlffiico In CrlMilt
Home, Fob. 17..During a debato on

tho recent riots In tho Chamber of Depu¬
ties to-day, u motion expressing confi¬
dence In Premier Orlspl was adopted by
a voto of 2J7 to 151. Tliirty-six members
of tho Chamber were absent.

A (Inn Kxpluiiliiti.
l'Aiiis, Fob. 17..Tho explosion In tho

Central postolllco, atCharlrcB, yesterday,
by which throo ofllclals wore injured,
was caused by an accumulation of gas
under tho floor of tho olllce, and not by
Jynainlto, as was at first supjrased.

OAllbH FLA B1IKB.
A largo number of Inboroni have been

discharged from tho Panama Canal
works, the majority of wliom left for the
West Indies, Costa Hlea and Chill.
Tho Court of Appeals has refused to

Srant an ordor of appeal to Mr. William
I'llrlen against his recent sentenen to

four months' Imprisonment for ollenscs
under tho crimes act.
Tho English Foreign Olllco Is some¬

what disturliod by information that
Itussla finds It necessary to teach tho
Afghans a lesson In consequence of the
aggressiveness of tbo Atnoer.
Viscount Arlnorl Mori, Japanese Min¬

ister of Education has boou assasslnnUid.
llo was Minister to the United States
some years ago. Ills death Is n heavyloss to tho Japanese progressive party.

IflCoimutiititlnit Ittfliirfllilflf
Head tho following! Mr. C. If.

Morris, Newark, Ark., saysi "Was down
with almcess of Inngs, and friends ami
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
consumptive, llegnii taking Dr. King's
N»w Discovery lor Consumption, am
now on my third liottle, and able to
ovcraeo the work on my farm. It Is tho
finest meillelno ever made."

Jesso Mlddlowart, Decatur, Ohio,snysi
"Had It not been for l)r, King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would
have died of.lung troubles. Was given
tip by doclorn. Am now In liest of
health." Try It. Sample bottles freo at
Logan A Co.'s drug store, 0

An Entire City Destroyed by i

Series of Earthquakes.
THE CAPITAL OF COSTfl RICf
Complololy I.ovolca l<> I lie Ground
Two llu mired Mvcn I.oki ami Over
u Tlioiuaud I»,.0|»l0 Injur,.,I,

A Oraphlu jVccmim.

Nkw Yohk, Feb. 17..Dtepatchea /ron
ban Jose, Costa itlca, dated Februarj
10, any;
Tho Capital o( the liopubllo tnut been

completely destroyed by a series o( earth
quakes beginning 0.11 tho evening ol
December 20, and latest of wlilob naued
over us yesterday. Further shocks nro

expected every uiouient, and the liorroni
of tho hour are increased by the probu-
Wllty of an eruption of tho vulconos of
Itazu and Boon, showering down lire and
molten lava on the valley, in which u

population of so,000 Is centered,
Aa nearly as can bo ascertained#®

-. "VC8 have been lost thus far, and
the Injured number nearly 1.000. Tho
homeless multitude of terror-stricken
survivors wander about in a state of de¬
moralized consternation, easier imaginedtiiuu described. At every point onu is
met by senses of convulsion, ruin, de¬
struction. desolation and death. To And
ono a self llvingsoenis marvelous. Every
land mark, every feature of tho topo¬
graphy Is obliterated. Dead earth rises
nv^i" I 1

,vljor') 0 fuw hours ago tho
eye looked awoy over a plain.
,J?, nlJ (c»ntral America there Is no
moro pictures,jue anil delightful city
than this capital of Costa Itl. uuon

demtatlonC.0'U°thi"Uddt!'' U'"1 l"rnlj|0

I'AIIIS Of ('KNTItAI, AKBIIICA.
Occupying n plateau about -1,000 feet

above the level of tho sea, tho town la
tho homo of u population of nearly 20,000
souls, a center of advanced progress and
"!!?". Visitors from all parts of tho
continent during tho recent sessions of
the Central American Diet hero agreed

a,Tbatofttmdire!l.UCUoni" l'»
i,n^M8.'j'cl?clt w."10 ov.>'ig of Decom.
her JO tho inhabitants were in tho inldst
of tho colobration of the civic and re-
llglous feasts, A concert by the excel-
ont military band was in progress in
tho beautiful little l'arquo Central.
Suddenly, us a clan of thunder out of

a clear Bky, 11 tremendous sbockof cartli-
quako put tho city intonsUito of wildest
alarui. During tlio earlv davs nf ilm
month thero had been 11 few quick and
barely perceotiblo motions, apparently
moro atmospheric than selsiulcal. These
had beon passed unregarded save by tho
0 der residents, who recalled llw be¬
ginnings of the last great earthquake inSeptember,1841. Now, seized by a com¬
mon Impulse, people rushed to their
homes to provide, as far as possible for
tho safety of tho children and thonged.

A TltnniBLE CBY IS IIKAIII).
The dread words: "Vlene un tomhloro

teriblo I" ("A -terrlblo earthquake is
coming!") were heard on all lips.
Tho first shock was repeated, with

even greater force, at 11 p. m. For
first time a four that the low, solid ailobu
structures, traditionally regarded as ca¬
pable of withstanding any posslbfo.hock, and veritable havens of roCe

U?.M,"| '',rc?d ,nmonK tlio Inhabi¬
tants. 1 eople rushed out 01 tho houses
and assembled in fear and trembling In
tho 1 laza del Merced, tho Plaza del Car¬
men.opposite tho churches of tho saino
nniuo.or in the Plain del Mercado, bo-
'"¦eon tlie market and tho hospital.

Three hours of anxious expectancypaused without a recurrence of tho vi¬
bration. At last camo n hopeful feeling
of relief, lis acabo r ("It (Tail overHsaid tlio block-robed priests. The peo-
P returned to their dwellings anil
sought repose after tlio weariness and
oxcltoment of tlio night.
At 4:30 o'clock a. m. qn tho :10th, n

third shock, inoro nwlul than tho pre-
ceding ones, awoke tho sleepers, rudelydispelling their now-born confidence
The c ty was violently shnken from end
|° ond. and words fall to picture tho tor-
»r that ensued. Down went the houses
In a deafening din, wall crashing upon
wall, with the roofs of heavy tile sag.
g ng and sinking between the inextrlca-
bio confusion. Womon's fierce fear-
stricken shrieks, tho screaming of strong
roon, and the piteous wall of liulo chil¬
dren, mingled with tho dust, darkness

?Mtowr^r°' "t""orai"jui0"

IIRLP con TilK IIKM'LKSS,
Tlio soldiers and police displayed

praiseworthy activity In holplng tlio
wounded anil helpless. Many thorough-
ly frightened and superstitions people
took tno ronda lending out of tlio city to
tho weitwnrd.awiy from tho drend vol-
cano. and Hcd until daylight, reachingAlnjulla, thirty miles awny, only to find
that town suffering from a similar disas¬
ter. Others kepton running southwanls
until they reached Cnrlllo, neurtho At-
lantlc coast.
Ncnrccly a building nbovo ono slory on

the ground[floor remains Intact to-day.
The beautiful domo of tho Cathedral
with Its wldo Corinthian portico, looks
like a house of cards crushed in n giant's
grasp. Kvery church in the elly-and
thorn wero about twenty lofty struc¬
tures, many with ambitious cupolos and
belfries, though slecplcs aro unknown-
js moro or less damaged, and they hsvn

wo<ra'hlp°n,C'|1"!"lly ClM<"1 10 ,"lbll'!
Tho casualties number nearly 1.000

but not inoro than 1()0 peopio woro kill'
oil within tho city limits. Those who
mot dealli nt other points, especially at
Han Han Jjconlo mid Han ishlro do Ala-

feat least mortality up to

During the first night at least (Kin
houses wero entirely destroyed, with
their contents, or made unsafe for habi¬
tation, making tt,000 people shelterless.
Three more shocks, ono on tlio Otli,
another on tho 8th and another yester¬
day, have redueeil the remaining houses
to ruins. Ariny tents have been put un
In ulasnl and parks or In tho fields out-
side tlio town, where Inllons are supplied
to tlio homeless mulllludo by tho mili¬
tary authorities,
Colonel Ueorgo II. Utlian and Hull

IjOiniM Jitiioiii'K linvo Appointed a com-
rolaalon ol eiijilnciirn to provide lor llie
nubile aalcty liy examining lirltlRm ami
condemning tlioau found unnnfo. Abrigade of liilmrur* nre nt work clenrlliK
till' utreel* of tliu dclirla, mid tile mora
hopeful aro already talking In a half¬
hearted way alxmt plana for rebuilding,
One tiling la certain.there will Im mi
morn two or three atory Imlldlngacreeled III Hall Joan. It la aalil that tlin
capital may In removed further north, to
a aim adjacent to tlio lino of tlio proponedcanal.

I'llOMITNKMI,
Klrat a colli, then a rough.then con-anmptloti. then death, "I took l)r,Acker'a Ktijtllnh llemcdy for Connutnp-Hon tlio moment I began to cough, amiI liflllevo II aavod inyllle.".Wmaa N.Wai.lac«, Waahlngtnn, 0. II. <locl«o, H.H. Uurt,U. Menkomolliir, l<ogon A (Jo, j


